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INTERCEPTED TEUiQHAMS

Tuurston to Treasurer Annex
ation O K G2 suro thiiif Sena
tors Vory costly Honor draft by
to days mail More Money needed

Hatcii to Dole Looks gloomy
Thuroton talks through hat Dont
go to Washington Your presence
will seriously interfere with my
work Send Sorono to China and
get him killed International com-
plications

¬

may save the game
Cooren to Hatch Dole gone mo

the boss loave annexation alono and
lot Dolo go to Ohina Mind me
now

FIVE YBABS AGO

The few people who are celebrat-
ing

¬

to day would hardly be able to
give any reason if asked why they
are whooping it up Tho Govern-
ment

¬

officials and the army and all
those who enjoy a share of tho Gov ¬

ernment pap aro natuially happy
Under tho old regime their uhnnces
for boodle wore vory tlim during
tilt pait five years tho chances have
improved vastly

Five years ago a most peculiar in-

cident
¬

in tho history of the world
took place in these small islauds A
well eBtablishod monarchy which
had conducted the affairs of the
country according to the best con-

stitutional
¬

priuoiplos was over
thrown by a small clique of ambi
tious men subsorvieut to tho agent
of a great power whose motto was
rule or ruin Thero is no parallel
in the history to tho Hawaiian out-
rage of 1893 It was a game of
bluff played by desperate gamblers
who either had to tako the pot or
go to tho wall

Dont believe for a moment dear
strangers who have not yet studied
the ovouts of that memorable period
that tho men who paraded this
morning dressed in gorgeous uni-

forms
¬

wero in evidence tin tho 17th
of January 1893 Many of thom
were not in the country and the
groater portion of those who wore
were to be found then as true aud
good men around the royalist
headquarters waiting for orders to
arrest or attack if uocessary tho
men at whoso bock and call they
now parade

Do not go away with tho idoa that
the revolution of 1893 wob causbd by
a spontaneous uprising of Anglo
Saxons in just wrath over a groat
wrong committed by tho ruler Oh
no it was tho most cowardly and
contemptible pieco of busiuoss over
recorded in history and it is no sur-
prise

¬

that tho army after parading
in the suburbs this morning quietly
evaparaded for home without

making an exhibition in the public
Btroets of their uniforms and valor

Five years ago a few men who for
years had coveted tho power of gov-

erning
¬

tho country gathered in a
back office of a lawyer aud entered

into a conspiracy which meant Mm

sacrifice of their honor the viola-

tion
¬

of their out lis

If thoy had espoused a cause of
freedom against oppression of tho
people against tyrants and oponly
bravely and manly taken their
chancos In downing tho existing
Government tho world would have
admirod them whether thoy gained
their point or not But they darod
not face tho music Thoy realized
that tho people wero not with them
and they sold out to an unscrupu-
lous

¬

dixhonorable creature who
had behind him the forces of the
United States and who did not
hesitate putting a dark spot that
never can bo effaced ou the bright
escutcheon of tho great and glorious
Republic of the United Staes

Tho cowards talk about what thoy
did fivo years ago their own state ¬

ments digued by thom boforo Com-
missioner

¬

Blouut prove that they
were in deadly fear even when under
tho protection of tho guns of Cap
taiu Wiltzes men when tho now
Acting President a Mr Cooper
whoever he may be road tho pro-
clamation

¬

which deprived the coun-
try

¬

of a form of govornment agreo
ablo to tho peoplo and suitable to
our conditions

The morning paper says that tho
Teutouio race always carry a knife
but generally has it concealed aud
that it was this knife that the rnou
archy ran against in 1893 The
Teutonic race cannot feel flittered
ovor the simile of the Advertiser
That race never carries ooucealed
weapons or stabs Hi the dark liko a
coward a did tho men who fivo
years ago did an unholy act and
thisjday tdar open the wouud that
should and would have beon healed
if left alone

Stephen Bptmcor Dead

The It M S Moaua brought tho
news of tho death of Mr Stephen
Spencer which occurred on the 21st
of December at Chiswick London

The deceased was a kamaaina hero
and was very popular among the
older generation of whom only a
few survive him

He was born in Eugland 78 year
ago aud come to Honoltdu from
New Zealand where he had resided
for a nurabor of years prior to mov-

ing
¬

to theao islands Here he was
appointed chief clerk of tho Interior
Department a position which ho
filled for a unmber of yoars in a
moat satisfactory manner In 18C5

he had through prudent investments
amassod a small fortune and he left
the country for tho home of bis
birth and has resided thero until the
date of his death

His investment in Hawaii inoroasod
materially under the caroful man ¬

agement of bis agents He owned
the property ou Nuuanu Street oc-

cupied
¬

by Wing Wo Chau Co
aud n considerable amount of per ¬

sonal property in thoio islands Mr
J M Dowsott has been tho agont of
tho deceased during tho last seven
years Judgo Widemann and Mr
A S Cleghorn wero among the most
intimate friends who mourn tho
death of Mr Stephen Sponcer

Tho deceased had been married
but loft no issue with his wife He
paid short visits o Honolulu on two
occasions since his departure in 1865

and was always happy to receive
his friends of tho olden days in his
hospitable homo iu London

i

The 11 M S Miowera is due from
Vancouver to morrow Sho will
hardly bring later news than that
brought oy tho Moaua ou Saturday
last v

Tho only Desky returned by tho
Moaua brimful of business and san ¬

guine of tho future proyority of tho
Hawaiian Islands Doky didnt go
to tho Coast on business aud for
that reason ho didnt bring anuoxa
tion with him

Colouel Coruwell is back in Ho-
nolulu

¬

after an extended trip to the
Statos which he has on joyed great-
ly

¬

Ho was aoeompamed homo by
his uiece Miss Kate Vida who haB
spent a year in Europe with hor
aunt Mrs Janiun Tho colonel
was visiter on his trip to Honolulu
by his old enemy the lumbago
but was able to be around yesterday

J

Ovorhoard Last Night
Scene Dining room of popular

hostelry At tho table are seatod
P G Statesman with brother an

EtiglMi tourist aud local resident
with friend

Enolisu Tourist I understand
that thero is some sort of a holiday
to morrow

Looal Resident Royalist Yes it
is a Government holiday

E T What is the occasion pray
L R Fifth anniversary of tho

day ou which tho Hawaiian Mon-
archy

¬

was overthrow
E T with a blank stare Do

you mean to tell mo that thoy cele-
brate

¬

that event
L R They do
E T Rai hor rough on the na ¬

tives isnt it
L R -- Why yes thoy can hardly

bo expocted to appreciate it
Significant glances exchanged be ¬

tween L R and friend and ominous
and sliauinfoued tilence ou the part
of P G Statesman and brother

Tho Sharpshooters Ban quo t
Tho Sharpshooters held a graud

annexation dinner on Saturday even ¬

ing to celebrato a target vietory
among themselves Having annexed
all tho glory they could find at the
targets they washed it down with
rosey wine and had a right good
merry time from which The Inde-
pendent

¬

was naturally excluded
much to the personal gratification
of itsE litors Nevertheless tho boys
aro good shots aud may victory
aaiu perch on tho top of their
crowing crest when they next en
counter a foroigu foo in friendly
coutest Lieutenant Mi Lain anil
his team had tho honor and pleasure
of acting as hosts to their victors
Lieuteuaut Casidy and his men

m

Up to Perfection

The Criterion Barber Shop is up
to perfection not only Id appoint ¬

ments but iu the maimer of desliug
with their patrons Customers find
no more of the long woitf so often
encountered atothershops Rapidity
of aclion and lightnos of touch
make customers feel it a pleasure to
be groomed at this shop

TnlF J m
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The Concert

Tho concort ou Saturday evening
was a most gratifying musical Bun

cos ond afforded groat delight to a

large audience Tho ohief honors
wero gracefully and gratefully ac ¬

corded to Miss Rosina Sbaw for her
excellent singing aud beautiful voice
Her voice and raothods mark hor for
future renown thanks to Miss Cly
mors art in teaching

New Suit Club 1 ptsr week just
opoued at Medeiros Dicker No
11 Hotel street join at once
i

- op

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

CYCLOMERE PARK
COMMENCING -

Saturday Jan 11 1898

New Talent
Features

Jpnral Ailnils lon 25o Ailiiiiali nnd
GhikI 8ta d fOi Doxcs for imrilts of
wix r i ino

Door open 7 r m

BUBHE8 HUN TO THE OATES

LAND TO BE

pHE ritn TKE3iFTHEnIBIBHiiP
Es ie flVr f h lanxi f r VI jtare o

hlrnblo ioi i I nil snltahio for flf o
lowiR In Ih Aluipnon of lOc Ko H

HuuhII at oiiImI vunlnj oin i to r
p ruue The lo s Imvu licen liM out I
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1 cation f 1 f mail n m y bo male to
U Lnvekin Chlo Clerk t tin- - E tut

0111pm -- djolnlnii BMiopS Dank or to J
D Inrit Nation pi o Kin Aucnr o th
B shop f ir tho Di lrlct o Komi
wio wi 1 fliownll Applicants ill innim of
tho I t th t Indicate I ho location nnd size
of same hiki thu orni of leaso The Ita cs
will lio Bold at public ti ti n to to one
oira Inn ho highest bonus for the lo 8
further notiro will bo givftt us to date of
sae
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SECOND SEASON

Interesting

COFFEE LEADED

w

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1808

Tin week we ask tlm at-

tention

¬

of plantation agents
mill owners steamcrmon and
all others using steam power
to the ANTI CALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and
ST GAM PIPE COYKRINtt
for which wo havo been up
pointed agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-
teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing
¬

100 pounds of this
Piaster will cover 100 t quaro
feet of hu fiicc one half inch
thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is endoiwd by tho iouUiern
iVifio KK Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific oast Under ¬

writers S F San loaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment
¬

Co an I by many others
It in eaily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Oentumen We Iivh lined tho

iirnilticts nl ihe Anti oalorio Com
pany on tho hoiler of th Waiale
i If and havo found them 6 rut data
nnd ao enxy to manipulate that the
ervieef of a plaBteror wer not nfod

Htl to make n nnnt and substantial
job Yours verv trulv

A W Keeoh
Supt E iur 1 1 S N Co

Tna Hawaiian Hariwam Co M
2QS- - Fokt Stuket

STOCK

u tt - - J

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

NewM

TP5

illioery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents fur WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
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